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A CORDIAL INVITATION 
is extended' by 'the management 
to visit the' new' modem and spa.
cious Kosher 'Delicatessen Store 
located in theheo.rt of the North 
End (formerly Rubin's Delica
tessen). 

Specializing in 
KOSHER 

LOCAL· and IMPORTED 
DELICATESSEN. 

• SANDWICHES, • LUNCHES 
• FAVORITE DISHES 

SPACIOUS DINING ROOM WITH 
TABLES· AND BOOTHS 

All delicatessen kept in modern electric 
refrigerator disploy counters -

Aunnge to meet Bnd eat. with your . 
friends at Shnier's, -

Our Motto: 
Kashruth. ,Cleanliness' and' 

Service de Luxe 

l\L SHNIER, Prop. A complete line of Groceries in stock 

f SHNIER'S DELICATESSEN 
.- We Deliver \ 

956 MAIN ST. Phone ,57404 . WINNIPEG . ................•.•••.•.....•....•.•••............... -

CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES FOR , 
SUCCESS TO 

Shnier's, Delicatessen 

Where 

\ 

MILK 
and 

PURITY ICE·· CREAM 
is always served and recommended 

BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS 
to the Management of 

SHNIER'S DELICATESSEN 
where you ca.n 3.lways obtain 

2 GLASS BOTTLE 
A Real Thirst Quencher 

BELL BOTTLING CO. LTD. 
WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

Delicatessen . . . 

Restaurant Will Cater Strictly _ 

! 
':s: 

. 

Kosher Meals At 956 Main Street . ',' , 

M. Shnier, widely kno·wn in the city, 
extends , a 'cordial invitation to' the 
Jewish people to visit and patronize 
his Kosher Delicatessen store at 956" 
Main' street, a few doors south of. Sel
kirk ave. Mr~ Shnier has completely 
remodelled and enl~rged the premises 
formerly occupied by Rubin and is 
carrying a complete line of local and' 
impo,rted delica.tessen. 

patronized by the 'citizens of this' sec
tion of the city_ 

After theatre parties will - "find 
, Shnier's an ideal pIne'.} to'- conclude',. the 

evening. Sunday dinners ,vill; b,e a 
feature, at Shnier's. The entire' fam.iiy 

,will enjoy the delicious food served 
there. 

Full coul"se meals will be -served in 
the spacious dining room which is ideal 
for banquets, stags, dinne,l's or special 
parties._ The polloy of the establish· 
lllent is kashruth, cleanliness and 
service. 

Patrons will be assured of kash~uth 
at all times as Mr. Shnier is vice-presi
dent' of the Mizrachi organization, the 
orthodox wing of the Zionist organiza
tion. Cleanliness has been assured, by 
the installation of ref~igeration display 
co,u~ters and renovation' of the pre-

Mr. ShnioJ;' is an old time resident 
of Western Canada. He was the :first· 
J swish alderman to be eleeted iii. the
West. It was 33 years ag<> that Mr. 
Shnier _was returned as, C~unCillor ' in i_ 

Emerson, Man., where he' 'spent many 
years as a general' merchant. At, 
present Mr. Shllier 'is active in the 
community. In addition.- to" being. a 
leading figure in the: Mizrachi organiza
tion he is president of the Teiereth 
Sbolem synagogue and is an executive: 
member of the Kehillah. 

. mises. All meals and saIl:dwichos will 
be prepared in full view of patrons 
who can make certain that their food 

:A full' line of toba.ccos, cigarettes; 
groceries and confectionery will' be, 
carried. 

is being properly handled and is,' of Our Best Wishes for Success to 
the right quality. Experienoea girls Shnier's Delicatessen 
attired in attraotive nnifo,rms will give PURITY BREAD CO.' 
quick an'd efficient service. - -

Shnier"s Delicatessen will fill a 'long Bakers of High Qua.lity Rye Bread and Pastry i .' 
'felt' need in North Winnipeg, where a 

~::~",,:::;~::;,;~::~~,;;~~J~1~O~8~1~ ""~ A'~' T~T~ST. PHONE 541~6~~! Kosher restaurant should be widely 
, I 

BEST WISHES FOR SUOCESS TO MR. SHNIER 
on the occas:i~n of the opening of 

I . 
'SHNIER'S DELICATESSEN 

and on the wise selection of 

Zion Strictly K.osher Pr.oducts 
for the store 

, . 

Now you can Eat and Enjoy Zion Kosher Meat Products in 
. Pleasant Surroundings 

They are delicioUs and ideal to serve at any Function or Party 
SALAMI· CORNED BEEF - l'ASTROMA· WEINERS 

.' of the Highest Quality , 

Demand ZION Brand from your DeUoatessen or Grocer 

.. Zion Kosher S~usage Mfg. Co. 
533 Burrows. Ave. Phone 53355 Winnipeg, Man. 

,--, 

'OUR BEST WISHES FOR SUCCESS 
to the Management. of '.' 

SHNIER'S DELICATESSEN 

'GOLDIN &CO.L TD. 
WHOLESALE TOBACCONISTS 

Distributors for 
SINAI,KOSHER SAUSAGE 

Phone. 
998 MAIN STREET 

53 933~53 950 
WINNIPEG, MAN,· 
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They Who Are 
Frightened 

" Best wishes. for a Happy and Peaceful New Year to all our Jewish 
Frlenda and Patrons 

ANTHES FOUNDRY LTD • 
\ 

By AARON ZEITLIN 
(Translated from the Yiddish in 

"The Day") 
Within _ the 'Yiddish press. of

America fs ,embedded the most pro~ 
found' thinking on,Jewiah problems, 
and some of the most colo-r£ill writ
ing being done ,in our country. 
Aaron Z -e i t lin, internationally 
k~6wn Yiddish and Hebrew novel
ist,. pl;;tywright 'and journ'alist, her~ 
interprets the philosophy of Amer
ican assimilation.-The Editor. -

F EAR may -lead to many. things: to 
sin, tOo insanity, to suicide. There 

is a kiiid ,of fear which leads ,-to na-
. tional, suicide, to the assimilation of' 
the frightened. 

At the clJonvention of the Central 
C~nference of American Rabbis held 
recently in Atlantic City Rabbi Emil 
Leipziger of New Orleans denounced 
the "panic of assimilation" which has 
overtaken. eertain clements of the J ew~ 
i~h population. The phrase was not a 
mere oratorical flourish. At an earlier 
conferenM of the Union of American 
Hebrew Congr"egations in Detroit the 
representatives of 'f liberal" American 
Jewry had done penance and had as
sailed themselves for their previons 
attitudes by calling for a return to tra~ 

dition. 
A wavo of panic-assimilationism has 

unquestiona~ly engulfed a segment of 
,'the _American-Jewish population. It is 
derived from. a clumsy misun9,erstand
ing of Amoricanism. Only a few 
weeks before the rabbinical conference 
.in Atlantic. City a conventio-ll of Jew~ 
ish educators to-ok plaee there. Here 
the argument was produced that J ew
ish children should not be taught He
brew 'because 'it was' un-Alrlcriean. The 
study of :Ei:~brew, it was said, led to 
Zionism, and Zionism was un-American
ism. Do you understand i 

Or this instance: A 13hair in Hebrew 
was established at an institution of 
higher learning. The !ton-Jewish pro-

Good Luck to the Management of 

Shnier's Delicatessen 

Blackwoods Beverages 
Limited 

~ 

WINNIPEG MANITOBA 

rfessors had nothing against it. But a 
group of Jewish professOors asked ,that 
the appointment be revoked. - They re-
presented the scared .J ews. 

Greate!:' Americani~m means br'eadth, 
e.osmopolitanism-a multi· colored, Ulul-, 
~ifarious existence. Petty Americanism 
makes the fright-assimilators want to 
-erawl into ,the dark co,rners and to hide 
their Jewish noses as l:f t~ey were. 
crimes. We are ,not here at all, dear 
Christians, nobo-dy ever heard o,f us! 
Imaginative/ enemies have thought us 
up; don' 't believe them, it '8 all a ·fake.-

'Some f~ight-assimnators don't go 
quite so far. They want Jewishness to 
remain a strictly pri~ate affair. They'll 
be non-Jews out in the wo:rld, and Jews . . 
at home. But the path of devel<>p-
ment is the 'same. ThiS, too, leads to 
c.ellar,-J owishness, tOo the panic-assimi
lationism '.that produces, finally,. na-
tional suicide. . .. 

The. argument that national tradition 
is opposed. to Americanism has' been 
rejected enough by goo,d Americans. It , 
is an anti-democratic, anti-American 
argument. America wants the unre~ 

'strained, harmonious development o,f 
an unrestrained, harmonious co-exist
ence among all the peoples whOo breathe 
its air and live on its land. America 
is not a totalitarian barracks. Amer
ica's popUlation, is a great orchestra, 
playing on different instrument-s but 
sounding a symphony of freedom. 
America is a democracy of varie·ty, 
'living under a flag With fo-rty-eight 
stars and thirteen stripes, 

Th~se who want the Jewish voice in 
the orchestra to be stilled are called 
anti-Semites. A:p.d the Jews who al'e 
fl'ightenca by them choose to- abide by 
the will of the anti-Semites. Fright 
has big eyc's, but a small heart. 

Small-hearted fear includes Zionism, 
among un·American aetivities, fprget
ting that this labels as bad Americans 
such friends of Zionism as President 
Roosevelt and the members 'o·f Sen-' 
utOl' Wagner's American Palestine 

Committee. 
Fright-assimilation aehievcs ~one of 

its ends. On the contral'Y.' Fear breeds 
fear. When Jews begin to tremble: 
they frighten 'the non-Jews who- don't 
know what to make of them. It's im- ' 
possible to like peoplo who shout: 
"Leave us alone because we don't 
exist. " Cellar-Jews cannot expect tOt 
be popular. 

EDITORIAL-Continued 
(Cont. from page 2) 

policy concerning the J ew.s, and in 
pal'ticular associates itself with his 
dec.laration on this question, made in 
the National Counefl on June 4, 194-1, 
l'ca<.1ing - as follows: "In- accordance 
with the sincm'ely democratic policy of 
the G()ovcI'nment, the principle-equal 
duties, equal rights-will be binding 
~n the future' Poland in regard to na-
tionality, rac.e '01' creed, That is the 
standpo·int of the Polish Government, 
:which regards all cultiva.tion -of an 
anti-Semitic policy as harmful.-" 

Manufacturers of -

., DOMESTICHE'ATING EQUIPME k' '~, 
Wmmpeg Phone 8~~~I\~c~mtob\ 

s 
Where our Favorite Bread Is Served 

IRS PARHELL 
BAKING CO. LIMITED 
"f!edig • atY. slnee 188t' 

WINNIPEG MlANITOBA 

GOOD LUCK 
to the ]4anageznent of 

SHNIER'S DELICATESSEN 

• Keep Refreshed 
ASK FOR THE BEST-,
YOU'LL GET 

"DREWRYS DRY" 
Finest .of fine ginger ales since 1877 

a~ Slmier's Delica.tessen and other Leading Stores 

Congratulations 
to the Management· of 

SHNIER'S DELICATESSEN 

upon the openfng of this Modern Kosher 
Eating Place 

ELECTRIC SERVICE 
supplied by 

CITY HYDRO 
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